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"Thanks to
Friends Reunited, I
have found my
daughter whc I
have not seen since
she was 13. She is
now 27 and I have
discovered that I am
a grandfather and
my daughter has
another on the way.
This would have
been an impossible
task had it not been
for
Friends Reunited.
From the bottom of
my heart, thank
you. "

Stockings
:

,We couldn't wear stockings, it was white socks and
,or you had to report once a week until you arrived
footwear. What about the 'Cherry Berries (Berets)?
Another Reunion planned for 15th November 200-3,

, interested?
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It was the fashion of the dby to wear paper nylon or net
und-erskirts.Although stricily forbidden, they enhanced the summer
uniform no end!! Miss peters,the headmistress used to do spot-checks
and confiscate any of the r:ffending items.Mine was locked in ner
office cupboard and was only returned to me on production of a letter
from my father to the effect that I was reaving Hanson to move to
Blackpooll
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